
 

 

 

  Dear Parents and Carers 

‘Time flies when you’re having fun’; and the weeks seem to 

be doing just that – flying by!  The Senior Leadership Team 

have been carrying out pupil voice this week asking 

children; I wish my teacher knew…’  This has given us 

further insight into how the children are feeling, what they 

are enjoying this term and how we can further support 

them. 

Thank you to Mrs Fletcher and her ideas around how to 

celebrate Halloween this year.  With her stall and the 

FOSW fundraising efforts, just over £400 was raised.  Thank 

you to everyone who helped and supported these events. 

Turbo, our school tortoise has gone into hibernation this 

week so please do not be alarmed if children mention that 

they have not seen him in a while.    

This week our children have had their flu vaccinations - 

those children who had it were very brave indeed. 

Finally, the weather has started to turn and it is getting 

much colder.  Please ensure your child has a coat, hat and 

gloves in school, as we will continue to go outside in all 

weathers. 

Have a great weekend. 

Mr Lloyd 

Thank you! 
 

Thank you to all the parents and carers who are wearing 
facemasks and following social distancing at drop off and 
pick up - please continue to do so as it really will make a 
difference.  Thank you to those who have acknowledged 
our new parking cones and are either walking or parking 
and striding to school to reduce the traffic and ease the 
parking issues a little. 

 

Letters sent home this fortnight: 

 

04.11.2020 - COVID-19 Pandemic Update 

06.11.2020 - Various: Mrs Byford is Expecting a Baby; 

Fundraising event (13.11.20) and Remembrance Day 

06.11.2020 - Year 3 (Violin) Video Recorded Lesson 

11.11.2020 - I am Proud…. Zoom Sessions 

11.11.2020 - Positive Healthy Minds at Sauncey Wood 

12.11.2020 - Christmas Hampers Raffle 

12.11.2020 - Year 6 Maths Day 

12.11.2020 - Stranger Danger 
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 September 2017 
Reception are looking for New Recruits 

 

If you know of any parents who are looking for a 

Reception place for September 2021, please signpost 

them to our Prospective Parents’ page on our School 

Website.  We will be holding two information sessions on 

Thursday, 19th November and Tuesday, 8th December at 

19:00.  To book a place, parents need to contact the 

school office or email admin@saunceywood.herts.sch.uk 

with their name and preferred date to secure a place.  

Thanks in advance for sharing. 

 

 

 

Upcoming dates - December 

Wednesday 2nd - Year 4 Egypt Day 

Friday 4th - OCCASSIONAL DAY - School closed 

Wednesday 16th - Christmas Dinner/Christmas Jumper Day 

Wednesday 16th - Pantomime (at school) 

Thursday 17th - Christmas Film Night (letter to follow) 

 
Remembrance Day 

Mr Lloyd’s Assembly this week focused on Remembrance 

Day.  During the Assembly, the children were asked to 

reflect on how the heroes of war compared with the 

heroes who are helping to fight Coronavirus.  Wednesday 

the 11th was marked with a 2 minute silence by all classes 

and many children showed their respect by wearing their 

Scout and Guiding Uniforms. 
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Friends News 
 

Hello Everyone 
 
So we brilliantly have a lovely duo willing to take over the co-chair roles for the Friends - Clare Barnes and Gemma 
Day, they are amazing to step up and do this and we are MASSIVELY thankful. 

Small glitch - we need a Treasurer .  Our Treasurer has sat on the Committee for years and is stepping down. 
So - is this you? 
The role is commitment light (max a couple of hours a MONTH) and would ideally suit someone with a business/ 
accountancy background? Although having said that any background will be totally fine, we have had parents from 
all walks of life doing the role in the past and very successfully. 
 
Come on lovely people we really need your help... We are a community of 200+ kids so as adults there are many of 
us.... Thank you for your support. 
 

Katie, Bex and Sam 

 

Children in Need/NHS Fundraiser 

 

 


